
THE PALM BRkAi'.

thing; lins six tues on cach fout. Whien asked if she
would like to go hlomle niow, she sliook hcr head and
s-aid, "«No. Miss." T'hey do their own îvashing, iron-
ing, niending and 1znitting. Trhe eider girls take
turils by the week of lookin- aftci thc cuoking and
lircparil.ig of thec vegetables, and of course cadi, one
looks after her own bcd. We take a peep ilito ecdi
bedrooni, and it looks clean and cornfortablc, with
frorn tbree to five single iron bedsteads iii each room.
0n, one bed we saw an autograph quilt, ; we noticed
the naines of Rev. Mr. and Mis. Dawson, and several
others of Nova Scotia.

You must remeraber, dear readers, that Our Orphan-
age, so long talked about, is flot yet built. They have
only a snîatl relntud honusc and are craxniped for rooin.
After scing tic bcdroom!i, ive were shown into, a
snîall rooni uiscd as a Lavatory, where we saw a long
row of boots, cleancd and ready for Sunday. On
Surnday iniorniîîg, Nvlictiier fine or stormny, they ail
march ini procession to Alexander street church, and
again, in the afternoon tlîey go down to Sunday school.
They are eagerly looking forward to Christmas, when
kiîîd friends send in ail tue good things. In each of
the Metliodist churclies they give large bags, to all the
people, which have on then -Fi me up anîd send me
home." '1hcse are fillcd %vith different tbings, as rice,
cakes, biscuits, oranges, apliies and clotiies. etc. The
day before Christmias these bags are gathered up and
taken to, the Orphanage. GUSSIE.

SUGGESTIONS FOR BAN.ZD LEADERS.

SS a child is delighted witlî a new toy, however
simple ini its construction, so leaders of Mission
Bands wilI find there is more interest aroused if
some new rnethod is used iii every meeting.

Here are a few methods whiclî have heeîî tried and
found effective. Have sonie one read aloud an inter-
esting article, and before the reading divide ail the
Children into two sides of tqual nunîbers.- Tlelali to
listen carefully to the story ; then let ecd on onîe side
ask, !sonie question about it, to bc answered by any
une who can froîîî the other side.

Another tinie the leader reads sonîething, and after
rcading says: "I arni thinking. of a word nier1tioned ini
this reading that bcgiîîs withi [some letter-B, for
instance]. Whlo can guess what the word is ?" Tiien,
give the mcimbers of the ciass a chance bo suggest
sonie word.

Cnt a short story into curious slîapes; lut sonie
child lizstt. the pi cees upon thick paper, and let anoth-
Cr put it togethler at the meeting and then rcad it.«

If thec children are irregular iii attcîXdance make a
îîewr mIe. n ltrc or four îionths have a .social,ý
Mud allov nu une to culic Whlo balîot beeni present
at Icaàt at une iieeting,, 1i>re thc sociail, wvithi exculses
:unt fur absence U1iv uthier tiime~..

,Selct ani articlu ini a niiss,,lonary magazine, and ask,
oîîe of Uie older children tu prepare a set of questions
to bc uscd, -after it is read, at the next meeting. Give
Qnc ur twu uthîerà suinc inksiuîiary Iot-.wer and ýveral

questions to be answez-ed. TVeil Uîem the nswer is in
the paper, but let tleni fiîid it for tlîemselves.

Ask three of the members tu prepare an entire pro-
grain by thenîiselves for some future meeting.

I)on't fiait to have a picnie in thie sumnier. '1hrn
perhaps you ivili have the pleasure of *lîearing.sonie
one say, *We have real good tirnes in our missioni
circle."1-A. J. S., in The Hel.ing Hand.

A MISSIONVARY DL4LOG CE,

FOR TWO GIRLS.
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Susîr-

canýL,t

q Susie. stol) a moment, decar,
Vou don't know wvhat 1'ye licard-
'Tis sucli a talc «f want and sin-
l'II tell you every word.
It's what the Missionaxy said,

Vho held that meeting here ;
1 went with rnother-what I heard
Ilas cost me many a teai.

So that is what you mean, dear Neli,
1 too, can ne'er forget
For I was there, and, like your own,
My cheeks with tcars were wet.
1 scarcely could believe it true,
That mien could stoop so, lowv
In any clime, in any place,
To treat a woman so.
l'O think 0f helpless baby girls,
And wonien old and grey,
Cast ont unloved Io die alone,
Or fali the wild beast's prey.

But that was not the worst, for -Neti,
Their sufrerings soon were a'er,
But tongue is powerless to. rela1te,,
Trhe wvrongs those iwidon.1 bore,
Betrothed oft times, as mom as born-
Poor babes, by customi wed
To men so old, thaï~ ere they grewv
NVcre laid arnîog the dead,
Or if on some bright Hindoo boy
Shouid fali her pareat.s choice,
Stili has the hapless littie xaaid
SmaiI renson to rejoice.
For should the youthful husband fali
To sonie disease a prey,
«"Her oun iii deeds have caused bis deathl"
Then every one wouid say,
Till oft, the Missionary said,
13y znisery driven wild
There plunged into the Gaages's wave,
A trembling, widowed child.

Tell me rmi more, my dearest friend,
But lut us sue if we
Cia sometbing do-I'm sure we can
Tohbelp thcir misery.
i have a dollar ail my own,
'Tu-as given rie to spend
As 1 thought est-PI'l Bibles buy
And tu those licathen send.
And cau't we hare a blission Band?
At any rate, l'i try.

l'Il heip you ail 1 can, l'ai sure,
And now mur.t go, good bye 1

N. b.


